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KEYPOINTS 1/5/21
Our curses and prophesy are found in both: Genesis 49 and Deuteronomy 33
KEYPOINTS 1/12/21
Deuteronomy 34:1 (KJV) And Moses went up from the plains of Moab unto the mountain of
Nebo, to the top of Pisgah, that is over against Jericho. And the Lord shewed him all the land of
Gilead, unto Dan,
How did Moses get up there? He climbed the mountain.
When we think of mountain climbers, do we necessarily think of Jake?
This is why we can never say that we read and fully understand. Because I have read this several
times and yet it never dawned on me that he climbed the mountain. Which means that we are the
original mountain climbers.
Just look at how amazing our people are. Meanwhile, we treat each other how the world views us,
and we forget that we are capable of doing amazing things.
Repentance is a constant thing. We must always be humble enough to learn. Therefore, if someone
is in the truth for 10 years, he or she is still learning. When you read, you should not have the
mindset of “I already know that” or “I already read that”.

If a sister is telling you something that you need to work on, you need to be open to learn,
because…
***NEWS FLASH: THE FOLLOWING WOMEN ARE NOT GETTING INTO THE
KINGDOM***
• BAD B*
• BLACK WOMEN
• SAVAGE WOMEN
• BOSS B*
• BOUGIE BOSS B*
• THINK YOU ARE BETTER THAN YOUR LORD
• YOU THINK YOU DON’T NEED YOUR LORD
• BABYLONIAN (AMREICAN WOMEN)
***ONLY REPENTED ISRAELITE WOMEN ARE GETTING THE KINGDOM***
Genesis 34:7 (KJV) And Moses was an hundred and twenty years old when he died: his eye was
not dim, nor his natural force abated.
What does is mean that his natural force was not abated?
KEYWORD Abated: lessen, down, gone down.
He was still in good shape, and still had good eyesight. He was 120 years old and still climbing
a mountain!
Who was Moses married to?
Answer: Zipporah. If he is fit then she was still fit as well, because they are one flesh. After all
that Moses did, he still did not get the promise land.
Joshua 1
Joshua was Moses’ successor.
Instructions were given to him on how to deal with matters concerning the nation. Being in a
leadership position is not always easy. That is why scriptures talk about giving “double honor” to
leaders in their respective areas.
Joshua 1:16 KJV And they answered Joshua, saying, All that thou commandest us we will do,
and whithersoever thou sendest us, we will go. 17 According as we hearkened unto Moses in all
things, so will we hearken unto thee: only the Lord thy God be with thee, as he was with Moses.
18 Whosoever he be that doth rebel against thy commandment, and will not hearken unto thy
words in all that thou commandest him, he shall be put to death: only be strong and of a good
courage.

In verses 16- 17 is saying that the people said that they would do what? Obey Joshua without any
kick back because they understood where they came from and what they were doing. That is why
we must humble down and follow along in righteousness.

Joshua 2
This chapter shows you how to deal with the heathen. Just because someone is not Israel, it does
not mean to treat them badly. There are several examples of our fore parents showing how to deal
with the heathen. Just because someone may not be Israel does not mean you do not need them or
to be disrespectful. You do not want to burn bridges as it takes a lot to build them, but they are
very quick to burn (with the heathen or your own people).
Joshua 2:9-10 KJV And she said unto the men, I know that the Lord hath given you the land, and
that your terror is fallen upon us, and that all the inhabitants of the land faint because of you 10
For we have heard how the Lord dried up the water of the Red sea for you, when ye came out of
Egypt; and what ye did unto the two kings of the Amorites, that were on the other side Jordan,
Sihon and Og, whom ye utterly destroyed
Reading this verse, this woman who is called a “harlot”, is able to break down our history. If she
is able to break down our history, just imagine what the elites know about us. This was something
told far and near. Could you imagine seeing that the water was held for the Israelites in Egypt, a
whole nation of people was able to walk through this water. That was a sight to see and something
to talk about. The fear of us was on them. So even today that fear is still there.
Examples
When they hear your name or you have to present your ID, and it has your Israelite name on it,
they may have this long stare or do a double take at your ID as they realize that if there is one of
you, that there are more somewhere else.
Another example is a couple years ago when I was pregnant shopping for Passover shoes. There
was a store clerk who asked if I had a name for the baby yet. I realized that he may have been a
Hamite or Jake from Africa. I mentioned the unborn son’s name. He then asked me what our
older daughter’s name was (who was also present). I mentioned it, and then he asked about our
next child’s name, and I mentioned it. After telling him my children’s name, he asked, what is my
God’s name. So, there is power in keeping these commandments.
That is why if you can, please change your name only if you believe that you are ready to do so.
Why do you think they make it so difficult to change your name? During the time of slavery, they
changed our names as we changed plantations, and there was no way to refuse it. Also, the fees
are ridiculous. Therefore, there is power in your name.

Our second daughter’s name is NariYah and her teacher refused to capitalize the “Y”, due to it
saying Yah in her name. So you see, the nations back then knew, and they know today. This is the
reason I like that chapter the most as it tells us how to deal with the other nations. There is also
power in our name, which is why if you could do so, I strongly encourage you to change your
name. Because, if they knew who we were then, they know who we are today. But please be
prepared for the fees and other problems that may come with it. It was easier during slavery to
change our names as we changed plantations (example: as they moved us from the Johnson’s
plantation to the Jackson’s plantation, our last names changed from Israel, to Johnson, to Jackson
and so on).
Joshua 3
What happened again?
This is the second time the nation of Israel walked through water on dry land.
On the movie Bruce Almighty there is a part where the male character takes a bowl of red soup and
parts the liquid (as if he were like Moses parting the Red sea). Esau often puts that in movies. We
cannot control the elements today. Meanwhile, The Most High gave power to our fore parents to
be able to control water now for a second time.
Joshua 3:4 KJV Yet there shall be a space between you and it, about two thousand cubits by
measure: come not near unto it, that ye may know the way by which ye must go: for ye have not
passed this way heretofore.
The Most High was serious about the Arc of the covenant where you had to stand 1,000 yards
(10 football fields) away from the ark of the covenant.

May the Most High in the name of Christ, Bless You All!

